
WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,

l''- REIPECTFULLY informs lime public that her has rem aved his ready made coffin ware.
moose to the building recently occupied by Mr.R. G. Belford, directly opposite his old stJnii,where be li always crepared to atteed promptly

rtrak er ,

L toto altanyt lieOr d da et.r isllaizi

oC l'ritei 8il''ebusiness'andbylf asln dlictntieattention
Rd hopes to merit publicconfidence: He will be prepareditematt, noana to provide Hearses, Biers, C iages andOierrrecutsite on the most liberal term;. Calls from the*lorry will he promptly attended to.iils residence is id the same building with his wart!base,. where those who need his services mmy find himatilt'', tittle. RETERERCE..i:W.llO. ERWIR.REV. XOIIN 111.•CIC.D D.
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CO.VS7'.9NTLYon band a superior article of LardOil, warranted to burn at any tesneraturei andequal to the best white' strained Sperm Oil, withoutits offensive quaiities, and onethird cheaper, Irian.ufaelnred by the subsrriber at the old stand, Third st.,nearly opposite the Post Office• M. C. EDEY.J to 4,1845

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory,

Ind House Furnishing, Warehoube, 104,WundStreet, near sth.
Subsrriber having comrlelrd big arranges:mote

at his nete stand, Is now prepared to offer to big['needs, and the punlic, a large and cou.plete assorttrientof Looking Giartsee, and Nonse•furnlshing
(at prises fa suit the times)Pier and Mantel Cliaae2a In Gilt and atatta,any

! Frames, °Moe most approved and euperlur workman-ship.
Toil..t Classes wlth I. 2, 3. 4 and 5 drawers.Common, stained, fluted, and p liar framed Glaser.j ,rultab'e for March:luta, (nr tillage want Ina cheap gingers.;Japanned VVaiter,and Trays ofall colors and patternsIvory handle Knive:, and Forks. in setts or dozens,Burk nad Bone handle Table Cutlery.Carving Knives and Forks, doDizuo's Brittanla Metal lea and Col*,e Setts ow.neriorA tine-Henn Mannfariu ;do, in setts. or single pieces.German Silver 'Fen and Table Spoons,Silver plated and flrasc Candles, Snuffers do.Hrottan.a Metal Lamps, for burning Sperm or Lard Oif.Bras 4 and Wire Firr rendtott. (various patterns.)Fire Shovels and Tong?, 'land bong.

With a variety of otherartlrles ton numerous to men-ut. all orwilleli Will be oPered at the lowest cash pri
riot

N.B. Portrait,Minla'are,nnd other Framing done at tlicII sbortent noilce, repairing orall kinds attended to. Look.InuGitlES plates.by tne boa or pingle light. Prints for Fromin: constantly on handfen:23aEa 1 Whit ll,tke yoar leeih u .usnalty white?utitth Jose't 11121Clota to iltOl I'd' her night,:ro make yours :uok so. ,Silt a 7rio, replied Idxf.,l've brought y ona I,ollle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,z'/'.5 naar 1;) 4,0110-Wk. sae,And since they have tried Ihir, Caz,t ail olio-tr. a w.iy.But to proyelt t'te hest, in in teeth shine,Look agak, my tkar no!, at 110ln-ire -rf mkt,.Then try I is great o.'ol t, Wash,TII,, TeJberry tooth tva.b.And see if this Tooth Wash or I'llo, is no. Ana.Saving tr;e t Dr. •tThorn'A l'ea Berry- Tooth CV kat,*and become acquainted with the inatedients of its rompochearfulty Rs., I ,onsidet It one of the safest, nsIlls one of the, most pleasant T ,oth Wasi er now In use.Pittsburgh Sep. 15,184/ DAVID HUNT, Dentist.take pleasure in static;, having made use of“Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash," terse It is one of the best deutritiktut In use. Being In a liquid form, It cornli!ne, neat.nose withconvenience. While it cleanses the enamel*Rd reniosies the tartar Crum the teeth, its perfume yeldsilitmranee peculiarly desirable. J. P. 'IIBBETTS. M.D.The undersigned have used "rho n'a Cutnpnund TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found 11 to he, an extreme.ty pleasant dentifrice, exercising a moat salutary influ.*nee over the Teeth and GTIMR; prrrgerVill.:, those Indis•permtable members from premature teeny preventing theiaccationlatlun ofTartar, and purifying the Itreallt. Dar'lag thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.-statotnending It to the public, Itelieoing It to be the beet artilde ofthe kind now in use,
. ROBERTSON, JAMES PROD'T H PEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY.C DARRAGH, Tr.if !STANDLESS.dI Af AIuORIIEAD. .195 S CRA171:-RINGWALT, L S JOHNS,Prepared and sold be Wit-i.1.131 THORN. Apcthecary kod Chemist, No 53 Maiket street,' Pittsburgh; andSI ail the principa Druggists', and Tlltile'r Medical Agen .

-ey, Fourth street. sup_ _

THOS. A HILLIER
NEW ESTARLISHNIENT,Upholstery Furnishings.'rum sultscrllters respectfully Inform their friends andIL the pul.lic that they hare just opened the:gore Noso Fifth street. near th • Exchange Rank, and adjoiningMr J- D Williams'Grocery. where they intend to manu-facture In the hest style, and have ready for sale a fallassortment of the first quality of Uphelst tru Fdrxis Ainns. such as Hair, S'iuck and Straw Mittras+ea, Fea h•er Reda, Sackings, ¢r• v which they wit, sell for Cas4 atnearly 100 per cent lea than fanner prices.ALSO;Sofas. Chairs, etc Upholgered, carpels ma&and Cut laths arranged afier the newest fashions—All ofwhich they offer to execute in a manner unequaled Inthis or unsurpassed in any other city,

JOHN T. STEWARTmar 20 Iv CH AS STEMA RT.

SUIIGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN.SNIUMENTSI AfccurtAy, Cutier and SurgicalInstrument Maher, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Ojhee, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEA RS,rhyelcians, Dentists and Dru:gists can hare their In•sttomentsmade by the subscriber of a superiur qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears wnd Scissors always on hand.also Batters Shears. a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. B. Allartichis warranted of the hest quality. andJabbing done as tIELI3I.

Sep 10

IAM ES 1101717 A 111) it Co,. Manufacturers of WallIt.l Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pitt•Zritrg A, Pd.—Nave always on hand an extensive assortment of Satir!laud awd Wain rAPER HANGINGS, 'Velvet andifillßation Borders, or the la•est-style and handsomepatteras, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.They manufacture and have on hand at all times-plating. Writing,Letter. TVrappi nn and Tea Pa per,Ronbet and Fallera' Boards—all of which they nfrerfor Fate•hlhe most accommodating term,,; and to tentch theyWent the atiehtion of merchants and others'..-

ALSO—Blank Rooks ofad kinds and the best quality,School Rooks, ete. always on hand and for sale ar aboveN. B. Rags.x nd Tarr:rs' scraps' taken In exchange
EMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to informs, the public, I hat he has removed from his old stand,'to the corn, rof Penn and St. Clair rte., oppositethe Lx'change Rolel, where he has fitted up a large Prs.so FORTSWale Roost, and now offers for sale the most splendidUlanmeta of PIANOS ever offered in I 111, market.•••nig pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorstria Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-deled and constructed throughout of the very beet ma-terfals, which, for durability, and quality of tone, as wella touch, lie warrants to be superior to any ever seenhere.

As he hasen!a rxed his manufactory, and made arrangemeow° supply the increasing demand for this Instru•meat, he respectfully requests those Intending to par.chaste to call and examine his assortment beforepurrha.King elsewhere. as he is determined to sell LOWZR, forcasb,than any other establishment east or wrst of thenoaotains. F. BLUME.Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,eep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

BIRMINGHAM
LOCIrAND SCREW FACTORY.

wabteriber having opened a shop No Ca, Pecondstreet, between Market and Wood streets,Phtshurgh.teitonnecticn with the Factory in Birmingham, rPspeet.fully Informs his friends and the public, that he will hehappy to be favored with their orders for any articles Inhie line,
Doi Locks and Fasteners, f various d.scriptions. orMaud add made to order.

~.Tobacco. Mill and Timber Screws.Large /Screws, for iron Work., and Screwsfor Presses,wade as may be required,
Carpenters and Builders are requested to call beftirtcontracting for jobs, and examine Ws articles and pricesI alto repaired and Jobbing generully (one in .be besi'intoner, and on the lowest terms.
may JAS. PATTERSON, Jr•

Or. Leidy's Tetter 3r. Itch Ointment.FOR. tke cure ofevery variety of TETTER ,the ITCH,and all disease ofthe Skin, has proved Itself mor•Striations than any other preparation for the rime per.pose In ore.
: ,Upsrards of five hundred certificates might be procuredand published ofits efficacy from School Teachers, Pro.prietors of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,Captains of vessels and others, were it not for theoll—fa baying their names published in connection withloch dirragreeable affections.
By thr use of Dr Leidy's Tetter Ointment In corjunc.retie with bls extract or Fermin:lMM or Blond Phis, heeritrguarautee to enre any disease common to the skin,however had, or of however long standing, or re kind themoney. There are however very few installers hut caohe cored by the Ointment atone,
Frit. —125 eetati 4 Box.- -
Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr Leitea Health Emporium, 191 N. Second st. Philadelphia,and t.T F.BIINES7'OCIie it CO. corner of Woodand Strth streets, A.2ents for Pittsbara. July 12.

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTOR Y.

rfEsittr..tiuer would refitect fully Inform the citizensPitts!inrgh, Allegheny and their vicinities, that heNato eztnapettc:ld manufacturing the article of Lard 01Itrd l'ana/er. Ile Intends mating hut one qnality, whichwilt equal thrneat. made In the Onion nod not tatrpnaretiJity the hest winter strained sperm oil either for machinerywithout Its 'offensive properties, nod onecheaper. 771F. 4.4.80VE IS Tr.RER.IINTED TG11V71.,v -Ix ANY TS.4IPES HTpRE. The nut serf.ber irther:. to impress distinctly en he public mind that!firuof neeetr.nry In yntrchase any pew ranch -dint:ups thatate taffy palmedupon them as being requisite tolgrettieMetDR in. Persona wishing a pre end botiiihrtivaban of aby calling at the ohlitaityl:3ctsireet. nearlyDPP f the Post Ogee.

1-IRAI FOR SALE.— The underaigned offers for salehis farm, lying in Roes Township 44 miles from theCity of Pittsburgh, eon( Wiling 114 acres ofland ofwhich61) ate cleared and under 'fence, ml5 lO 20 ogres ofmeadow, 2 gcnd Orchards of Apples a few Peach andCherry trees—the improvemesis are a ,arge frame 110UPPCOlthiintrig 10rooms welifurnished,calculated for a Tavern ra, private Dwelling.• frame Barn 28 by 60,stonebasement. and stabling, shede and other out houses rult•able for a tenement:-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant hushes. and a well of excellent water, with apomp In at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghend Allegheny market, there in no place now offered forgale with moreindurement to thoge wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, the term. will Le made moril.rate, forfarther pat ticularsapply to the proprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.
LA tvnENcr.ikt ITCHELL.N. R. If not sold before Ihe let of October next, Itwill be divided into 10 and 20 acre lets tomtit putzbasere.

eep 10------

I"TIME subscriber liashis; received from Philadelphia and1 New York, with asrneral and extensive, assort.merit ofDRUGS. CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, endevery article in -his line of business, which he is deter.mined to sell on the most reasonable terms for casii.—lie believes he can otter stronger inducements than anysimile.: establishment in this city to country Physician-and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves withDrugs and Medicines. His articles have been selectedwith the utmost care, and are warranted of1 he best qual.ity and uniformstrength. Orders will be Ilid with sc.curaey and elegance. Famill a can be supplied with rineand Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variety, and ofthe most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumeryand Cosmetics ofevery description.The undersigned returns his thanks for the liberation.port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constantdisposition to please and accommodate—a rare in pro—-curing And selling only whet is excellent and aenuine—aclose supervision ofthe sales and transaction ofthe Web-Ifshment—preeardlon and accuracy In conrpoundi med.trines—and by industry and perseverance. to mer, nincrease of public patronage
may 25. wILLIA 51 THORN

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.BPERRY takes this method ofInforming the publicIn general that he continues to carry on theabove business In the MONOITGAIILLA Rocas BUILDING.No I Water street, where, with strict personal attentionhe hopes toplease all who will favor him vi I ,h heir Patronage. From ills lons experience in the business, heflattery himselfthat his work cannot he excelled In neatness and durability, at least west of the 14 1tuntains; buit Is useless to boast—a fair trial is the hest evidence'To stilt !betimes he manufactures Boots at various nilces; from as to as fine dollars op to his hest quality,which he affords atseven dollars per pair. an 20,3 m

March 10. 1g42

C EnEny•46AI* 1111Wilfiqutof Wholecale haters, Churches andsolicited.
banesliaamhgc.,yw bear the mannhethrees0 j411111114_

hn2; 1.443—tf.

Denning's Pire Proof Iron Chests.PI77SBURCH, OCT. 22, 1842.J. DlCNNiNri—on Friday, the 30th oflast month, about9 o'clock at olaht, the Planlng.Groovlng and Eash Manofaetory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4 Co, with a largequantityofdressed and undressed lumber, was all corms.med byfire.
The iron safe which I bonsht of you some time backwas in the must exposed situation daring the fire, andwas entirely red hot—l am pleased to Inform you ft wasopened at the close of the fire, and all the books, papers,ke-saved;—this Is the beat recommendation i can give ofiha utility of your safea.
Oct 24—If THOMAS SCOTT

IMPORTANT FACTS.niR. LEIDV'S 8 ma Rump Puts, are appli...1.1 cable In all cases, whether for Pergetine or Puri."'cation. They possess all the boasted virtues of otherpills, and are additionally efficacious, containing Partonwills in Mkt composition, which Is not contained In anyother pills Inexistence. They are els*different from nther pills In composition, being purely usgetabie, and canbe employed at all time,, without any danger, and re-quiring no restraint Gem occupation or 111111110 coarse ofliving.
Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his BloodPills wouldcure all diseases, yet It is not raying too muchof them. from the Innumerable cures performed by themIn every variety and form ofdisease (certificates of manyof which have been published from persons ofoil denom•loath:ins, physicians. clergymen, and others) that theyseem to be almost universal In their effect; and personsusing them for whatever sickness or disease, may restassured they will be found more efficacious than any nthes pills Inexistence.

From the known reputation of Dr Laidy's Blond Pulls,'tie deemed necessary to remind the public where theymay at all times procure the tenable, se it Is attemptedio impose other Nile called 'Blood Pills' upon the, palateon the reputation ofDr. Leidy's. rrße portica'ar andask for Dr Leltly's Sarsaparilla Blood Ms, and see Oatthe name of Dr N. B. Leidy le vita ‘inrd ott two Miffsofeach hos, (the hoxrs being ofpaper, and obtonlyquareshane, surrounded hy e yellow and black label.PRICE -25 cents a Box,Prepared onto, and sold Wholesale and Retail. at DrLcidv's Deatth Emnoriam, 191 North Second etreel, below Vine. Philadelphia, and by B. A. F.6IIA^RE rock.4 ,. CO.corner ofVitYo4l and Sixth streets, Agents tbrPittsburgh,
July 12-37,

RATES 07 BOARD•Single Airoal, 25 cent/. t Lodging, 12,1 cisBawd per Week. $2.50.mos R--3m. MICR. PORTSER.
EIIOVAL.HOLI)61.11) 4t BROWNSHAVE removed the/ taper Store from Marketstreet to No.gr IVond ..treet, one door from thecorner of 4th, where they In-vont) hands their usual as•sorts/rent of WALL PA PERS,_for papering parinrs,en.,trfee.rhamhent. ke. and also PR INIING, WRITINGand WRAPPeNG PAPERS, RONNST BOA RpEc 4call ofWhich they offer for stilton accommodatfnetelir 14, 1843.--dif rmy

.ally Wade Coffin"Warehouse, IPi .‘ , ,zart 0 •0 altamsfeetary. ntorrxtraz,ENTiniitzuziFevre* St ?doorsfrot= the U.S. Zack.

UNITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.For the Transportation of Merehandite and ProduceBetween- -

PI TTSB UR tr AND PHILADEL?JIM ANDPITTSBURGH AND BALTIXOR E,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE 4. ificANULTV respectfully inform the pub-lic that they have completed their arrangementsfor the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDEP•T PRINCIPLES,The public has long wished for Individual competitionIn Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneIt can be freed from tinrweessary expenses and reducedto its lowest ratee; that wish will now be realized; theState ofPennsylvania having placed.Trucks on her RalfRoads, Indivldnais owning Portable Boats are enabledto bid for the Carrying Trade and successfuliy to com•pcte with companies.

This tine is composed of Twenty new, Pour SectionPortable Boats., at, ned by the Captains who commandthem and well known as enterprising, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other ;node ofTransportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf-fice It today, that h ;-etent.an, .esa,separetion and dam-e:tea Geode, invariably attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh anti Phiadelphla are by the PortableBoat most effectually removed.

The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too, ,of being well ventilated and coot In Sumner; which pre. ,ventsKontifrons souring, and Bacon and Tobacco fromsweating.
Devine 4- llkAnaity, standing as they da,between theowners of goodsand the Boatmen who carry them, andresally interested In protecting the interests ofboth, willmake no promises to the public they will not faithfullyperform.

They arc now prepared to receive and forward Pro.duce to Philadelphia. Baltimore, New York, and HMOin the shortest time, and pledge themselves to enter intono combination with other Linesi,lnit always stand ready10 carry out the principles of their Llne.and contract forfreight on the very lowest terms.in-To give nndonhted•secunty to owners and shippersofgoods an open policy of Insurance hey been effected.by which all merchandise shipped by this Line will beEastited without an/ additional expense to the owner. iDevine 4. &NA nutty will receive all prodUceconsignedto them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges le SteamBoats and forward the same without delay to,.(titiladel•piila, Baltimore, New York, and Easton wtthiunt anycharge for advancing or commission.
DEVINE it SicA NULTY. .Canal Basin, Liberty aircei, piliourzh.THOS BORBIDCE, Agent,

272 Market atrert,pciineelphia,MOORE ¢ CHISE Agents,
75 Rowley's Wharf, Baltimore,BOWEN 4- lIIRBERD, Agents.

,OhCULVER WOODBURN,CincinnatiAgent,io
Madison Ind.Thos. Mc ADAM, kCo Agent,27 Old Slip New York.

NDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE.

FOR carrying Merchandise and Produce to and ItemPittsburgh, Phitadelptha, Baltimore, New York andBecton, by llle. Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, onentirely temperate principtexStock of this !Inc consists of new large Tidewater boatsboth expressly for this contr. with nil the modern im•provemente In /lost building; of a eupetabondant supplyof first rate ears on the Pnriaze Railroad; anda full stipply of strong and commodious Pennsylvania boat,. be.twren Johnstown and l'ittshorch; nil of which 10,1 beconducted by F nimr.inct,iforioux and experienced captainsand superintendents. Char:zee will be paid on all goodsintended to be shipped from Pht,,bilr; Ii to Philadelphia,fla'llmore, New York or Poston, and cotisi..ned to JamesDickey 4. Co., Canal Basin, corner of Llbe.rty mad Waynesls. and will be promptly attended 10 and forwarded whitdespatch.
All Goods 3nd produce Inlets:.- .: ,r. 1,, shipped fromPhiladelphia coastwke, or via the Dela w ,i, and Ravi

..tan Canal.land consigned to Dart, Andrew and AirReser,will be received nt their warehouse. Ar-t wharf aboveRace street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; a liner,'Boston packets connects with the line at this pditit-Shippers are invited to examine the stock arida lineand Judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,as their Interest will he advanced by shipping by It, theproprietors being determined to exert themselves to theutmost of their ability for the interest of their custo-mere aed prosperity oftheir line.Insurance can be effected cheaper by this line I ban anyother, as the route Is considered the safest-PROPRI CTORS.Hart, Andrews it McKever, from Philadelphia and Dalilmore to flollldaysborg.Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to PittsburghA.CENTA1 Hart, Andrews 4. McKever, PhiladelphiaElder,Celiton 4. Co., Pahlroore.Henry L. Patterson, Hollidaysburg.Jessee Patterson, Johnstown.Jams, Dlrkev 4' co ritto.nrei mar 13:RegularMorningPacket forDeaver.mak/VIM fast running and well knowsSteamer
CLVELAND,Hicarrum„ Master, wi

E
ll depart dally from Pitts-burgh at 9 o'clock, A. Al„ and Seaver at 1 o'clock P. N.For freight er pass“ge, apply on board.or to

BIRMINGUAM & CO.
N. B.—The redo tar Canal

No 60Waterstreet.partto Cleveland, OhloGreenville and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon on theOhio Canal,conneet,ild with steamer iic'eeland at Bea.ver,wlll be In operation immediately cn opening of nav,ignilon,
nun tri -tr.

dams' Patent "Hangbphy"
ll4n. no* been beforethe public 3 years du-ring *itch time severalthous:ma have been soldand In sally use, We areconfide', ofbeing, sustainedIn sayit; they are tAe AeetCoffee dills in the [billedStaies, my way you'fix it.'Several modifications aremadeto suit the fancy ofwives led the purses athushants
Sold b/ the gross or dozen

at the manufactory,—licallealle Castings made toorder,

FAIRBANKS'PATENT PLATFORM SCALES r
Teresa genuine articles, of all Maw, and most improvedvarieties,constantly on hand and firsale at very ieducedprices by the macuracturer, L. L LIVINGSTON,mar 2. —tf Front hetweenloss and Grant sts.

•

111IRON CIIY HOTEL;I The old stand (Matthew Patrtck,
•

_I(Lately occupoid by John franc)111r. subbcriber wishes to info m the citizens ofPittsburgh, and the travelling walk, that be has leasedthe above well known stand, isinaled on Fifth street,between Market rod Wood,) whtre be will be happy toaccommodate all his old friends.and as many new onesas will be pleased to ricknowledig him as Clelr host.—His terms will be moderate, soled to the tines. Illsishlc will be supplied with the lest that the Market af-fords. His bar will be furnishill with the choicest ofliquors, both domestic and foreigt. Ells stable, are spa•clone and commodious, conducts! by experienced andattentive ostlers.
Oz Re wonld Inform the clthens that he is preparedtonceommodate a number ofWpekly, Monthly Sr Year.ly boarders at redreed prices.

Jan 13—ly

A BRA HAM M'CLUJ. AN. of TennesseeFor sale Wholesaleand Retail, hr
8. E SELL ERS, Azent,No. 20. Wood street.below Second

DR. WILLIAM EVA NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP.—Thls infallit,le remedy has preserved hundredswhen thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soonas the Syrup is rubbed on flirt rink, the child will recr v.er. This preparation is so Innocent, so efficacious, and sopleasant, that nociilld will refuse to let its gums he rubbed with It. When intantsare at the age of four months .Ilse there is t o appearance of teeth, one bottle of theSyrup ShooidIre used to open the pores. Parents shouldnever he without the syrup In the nursery where thereare young children, for if a child wakes In the night withpain In the gums, the Syrup immediately gives case, byopening thepores, and healing thP gums; I hereby prevent.Ing Convu sions. Fevers, 4.c. For Sale Wholesale andRetail by R . r..seLLEns, Agent,Sep 10 No. 20. Wood street, below Second.

mar 39,1893
NOTICE 7'o DR. BRANDAETH'S AGENTS.The office in Pittsburgh withh was established for thepurpose of roost itutitig agents In the west, having accamplcstir,l t!•at cifjert, Isnow ensed, and Mr. G. It. LEEin the Diam ind,filarket street, appointed myet.agent forthe sate of PIM and Liniments 411 Dr. /treadmill' agent,will therfore,enders'and,that Dr,B. will rend a travellingagent through the country once a year in collect moneysfor pales made and resupply agents The said travellerwilt he provided with a power nr attoenev, dot}, provedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,Ineeilier with all nec•esary vouchers:m(l papers,J, J. Yoe, II my travrlliu. agent now in Pennsyl-vents, B. BRA NEETfI, M. fitN. 3, Rt.mem'cer Hr. C+• H, Lee, in rear of the Mar.ket is Dow my only agent In Pittsburgh.New York,june 14th, 1843,THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.coce- An individual only wishes to know the right wayto puree,. it; and there are none, were It SCRillt madeknown how Lira micctit be prolonged and Fieslrn re-covered, w: o would not adopt the plan. Evidencerequired that the right way is discovered. This is whatthose suffering from sickness want to be satisfied about.For who Is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hisbody is capable of 7 ff ho is there that would not livewhen hts experience can so much benefit himself andfamily? It is a melancholy fact that a very large pro- 'portion of the most met I members or society die be-'ween the nes of thirty and forty. How many widowsand helpless orphans have been the consequence of man.kind noLhavlng In their own power the means ofrestor_ Ilug health when lost.

Nuw all these dangers and diMeultiescan he preventedand the long and certain sickness, and by assisting Na.tore. in ill,. noise', with a good dose of Brandreth's Pills.Tilts is a feet, well understood to be so by thousands ofour citizens This medicine. If taken no an to purgefreely, wilt surely cure any cliralde di,ea.e. There isno form or kind of sickness that it does not exert a cur.ative inAuence upon. Thus, by their power in resistingpmrefaction, they cure measles. small pox, worms andall enntageousfevers. There Iv not a medicine In theworld so aide to purify the MAPS of blood and restore itto healthy condition, as the BrandrethThe Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-nocent that the Infant of a mot lb old may use them Ifmedicine Is required, not only with safety but with a eer.,!airily ofrereiving nil the benefit medicine Is eapabte ofImparting. Females may use them in all the criticalperiod, of their lives. The Brandreth Pills will insuretheir health, and produce regularity In a'l the functionsof life.

LIVE!: COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. liar.itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pitts,Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa.. entirely cored ofthe ahovedlstressing disea,,e His symptoms were painand weight in the leftside, foss ofappetite, vomiting, acideructations, a distension of`the stomach, sick held-ache,furred tongue, counlenante changed ton citron color,diffl•citify ofbreathing• disturbed rest, attended with a cough,ercat dehility.with other symptoms indicating great de-rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard=had the advice of several physicians, but received norelief, until using Dr. Harlich's Medicine, which termina-ted In effecting a perfect cure.Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.For sale In Pittslinrgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Llherty and Woodstreets. sep 10

B A RON VON fIUTCHELEI. 11F:RBThese Pills are r-ounposed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give impulse ,orstrength to the arterial system; the blood Is quickenedand equalized in its circulation through all the vessels,whether nf the skin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there Iga consequent increase ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbentand exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected, all obstruc-tions are removed, the blond lap untied. and the bodyMimes a tlehlCate. For 3 ale Wholesale and Retar by R SELLERS, Agent,sap ) Wood et. below Second

PILES cured by the Leo of Dr. Flarlich's CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PillsDr. liarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency ftom you for the sale of your medicine, Iformed an acqaalntance with a lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or tenyears this lady was subject. to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, tc. JAMES R. KIRBYOctober 3, 1840. Chamhershug, Pa.[rPOtrice and General Depot, No. IS. North EighthStreet,Phllade/phla. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets Pittsburgh. sep 10

The same may i e said orBraadreek's External Rem-edy, anon outward application In all external pains, orswellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure. Whenused where the skin Is very tender or broken, it shouldhe mixed with oneor two pints of water,ears rester Genuine BraxdretAthe box orPills, Then look nt the certificate ofagency,whose engraved date must he within the year, whichevery authorised agent must possess; If the three labekion the box agree with itin.hee. labels on the certificatethe Pills are true—lf not, they Ise, ,Principal °Mee, 2511 Broadway, Ne v,;June 16.

PIT,ES!! P.ILESiff07- "Why will ye env al /II iS 1,,,,,,dying rater'

4 4L,E. HUMPHREY' S -TFISSURb.c.,rz-azitBLE-QINTMENT, FOR PILES.4s.0 be had at Torrues 4...seey • es Fourth st,_

he only agent in Pittsburgh.
Feb 22.

110 PESIA LES.—Theie is a large elan of Peti9JL this City whe from their continued sitting, to ethic 'their occopttionsobligethemoireaffexted with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion, sense ofheavitietat extending over the whole head,intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations. rumbling In the bow-els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly tipmaim tempreeektr; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few dosesof the Brandreth Pills, The °eta.atonal use or this medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or Iwo, or even three ofthe Brandreth Pills lint benne dinner, ore ofen foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously Inthis way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condltion,enliven the spirits, impart clear.nesa to theeomplexion,purify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happleess.
Bold at Dr. B-audretles Office. in the DiamondPittaburgh—Price 25cents per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the DOClor'f, MVO Of.flee, Diamond. Sep, 10

AS USUAL.Ivo sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations Imi.1.1 come popular, in consequence of Its soccer. and ef-ficacy, titan It Is counterfeited or imitated.To prevent Imposition, Dr Leidy has now procuredmoulded bottles for his celebrated Mier and Itch Dint.ment, with the words .Dr Leidy's Tettcr r nd Itch Dint.me.nt,'blown in the glass, besides coitaining his writtensignature rua a yellow bPI outside.Dr Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment, has proved morerfflenclous than any other preparation for Tetter, Itch.Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases ofthe skin generally.

DR. STARKWETFIER'S HEPA'FICELIXIR.Case ofLiver Complaint of 25 year* ziaThis may certify that for twenty five years I was af -dieted with pain In my side, whirlt teas frequently rosevere ea to entirely Ineapneltate me from labor. I havebeen under the care and treatment of varlouh physirian.twithout any permanent benefit. [fearing of the manyturas effented by the nepatie Elixir prepared by Dr.Starkweather.l was induced twelve it a trial, and amhappy to gay that it hasenlirely removed. I Aare feltno symptom,/ of ft for pore than a year pan.Northbridge, JoneBo330. 1841. AMOS WHITE.Thegenolue to be had at TUTTLE'SMedical Agency,Fourth street.

It has been employed In schocts, fectorl is, and on boardvessels carrying passengers, where children, as well asgrown persons, contract diseases of the skin froni theircontagious nat e, with the most unexampled eueccas•:certificates and recommendations have been heretOrOttpublished from them, and numerous others might be ob.tamed ror publication, hut for the objections mat personshave, to havlog their mimes published in connection withsuch disagreeable and loathsome affections.In no single Instance has it ever been known to fall.It has been used upon infants and by persons of ailages. it is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in itscomposition, and may be used under all circumstances.Prit.PT wenty-live cents a bottle. Prepared and soldat [Jr Leidy's health En:wiring°. (sign ofthe Golden Pa-ele and Berpeniso and by B. A. FAHNESTOCir.. CO.corner of Wood and 0121b-otreets. Agents foe Plitataug./WY 12.

INVALJDEL I*-TO THELittail.---Wijr -7001 cut 'Move
pllistknebosflownd

Efem illaPertsult It ta that you commence without that superflous hair youhave vpueloss of timewith Basonorro's Ptzt,s. They nitrify but upper lip t
o

99 callingat Turet.t's, 86 rc urt hga- ,la dsurely remove all impurities from the blood, and no case obtaining a bottle ofGouraudof sickness tan affect the human frame, that thus rale. will reomve It at once wittiont affect big the skin. Youbrated Pills do not relieve as much tre Cak do. can also °Maio Gattraud's trulyr ,oth-rated Eon diatomite,

Pothirr- Subtle*, which

Colds and coughs are more benentted by the Brandreth which will at once remove all freckles, pimples, soup.Pills than by lozenges and cam:llea. Very well, per. Lions of the skin, and make yourface look perfectly fair;haps.as pallatlves, but worth nothing as eradicators or and to those who wish to assist nature by adding morediseases from the human system. The BRANDIttuu Fuca color to their cheeks, they ran obtain some ofGouraud.,cure, they do not merely relit ye, they cure• diseases, j celebrated Liquid Rouge, ;tinich cannot herubbed ofirevenwhether chronic or recent, infectious or otherwise, will •by a wet cloth, Also may be found a good assortment ofcertainly be cured by the use of these all sufficient pills. Perfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil, Almond, PaCURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE. Witalsor; and other Soap&Sista Sitio, January 2.1, 1841 Remember, at Tuttle'a Medical Agency, 86 4th streedDoeier Boujuznin Brandreth—lionored Sir: Owing la Druggists and others can besupplied at Wholesale and
you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, i noti retail terms.induced to make a public neknowledgemlott of the benefit may 26 1842my wife has derived from year Invaluable pills. AboutMiree yeais ibis winter she was taken with a pain in herankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen, so mud, so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor During his atrendance the pain and swell-ing Increased to en alarming degree, and in three weeksfrom its first commencing it became a running sore--She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—Our first Doctor attended her for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the pain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. He said if it was heal-ed up it would be her death, but he appeared to lie at atoss how to proceed, and my poor wife still continuedto suffer the moat terrible tortures. We therefore soughtother aid In a Botanical doctor, who said when he firstsaw it that lie could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once. To our surprise he give her no relief,and acknowledged that it baffled all his skill,Thus we felt after having tried duringone whole yearthe experience of ttyo celebrated physicians in vain, Inabsolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlytailing In the prime of her years from her continuedsuffering, Ceder these circumstances we concluded thatwe would try your Universal Vegetable Pilictieterminedto fairly ter their curative Orval'. To arty wife's greatcomfort the first few doses afforded great relief of thepain. Wilitin one week, to the astonishment of our.selves and every one who knew ofthe ease, the swellingand the inflammation began to ceaseso that she fell quiteeasy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after sixweeks' nee she was able to go through the house, andagain attend to the management of her family. whichshe had not done for nearly 14 months: in a little overtwo months from the time she first commenced the nueofyour Invaluable Pills, her ankle was quite round,andher health better than it had been in quite a number ofyearslrefare. I send you this statement after 'wo yearslest of the care. ranaidering it only an act of justice toyou and the public at large.

We are, with much gra itude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY' .4 ELIZA A. LITTLE.P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore can•serous, and finally said no good could be done, unless thewhole of the flesh was cut off, and the bone scraped.—Thank a kind Providence, this made as resort to yourpills, which saved us from all further misery, and forwhich we hope t • be thankful. E. L.Ccy-Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels, each having upon it two sig.natures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of the genuinehas sit signatures—three Benjamin Brandreth and threeB. Brandreth upon it.
The only place In Pittsburgh where the real Brandreth Pills canbe obtained, Is the Doctor's own office,In the Diamond, behind the Market house. Mark,the genuine Brandreth Pills can neverbe obtained in anydrug store.
The following are the only agentsappointed by Dr.Brandreth, for the saleaf Ills Vegetable Universal Pills,in Allegheny county:PRINcIPAL AoTXT.C, H LEE, Pittsburgh.Mr. Julfii Glass—Allegheny,

Robert Du ncan—Birmlneham.C. P. Diehl—Elizabethtown.H. Rowlaed—irl'Keesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.John Johnston—Notilestown.Chessman t Spaulding -StewartstownArden 4. Connell—Clinton,
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentam.George Puwer—Fairmcw,
David 11 Coon- Plum township.Dank' Nealet —Ear! Liberty.Edward Thompson—Wilk Imamrgli.Wm. o.llunter—Alren's Mill.

Headache! Headache!Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS,A P.E now known to thousands as a most extraordina•ry remedy for this affliction as well as the incon-trovertible fact of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesufforing only ask among their friends If they have nutknown of the positive effects of said Pills. and if theydo not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedlytoo) than any other, then let them net buy them. Inthese few remarks, all fancy or imaglnatiOn is excluded,and nothing will he said of their merits at any timebut what can be fairly proved by respectable members ofour community.
Read the following certificate given by a respectablechisels of Allogheny city, and attested by one of thejudg.es ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas of Allegheny co.

A LLZOLILNY CITY, January 9, 1343.DR. BRODIE
Dear Sir—f have fur a number of year.- past been af—-flicted with a severe and almost constant Headache, a—-rising from derangement of stomach and bowels and' al.though I have taken nearly every kind of Itlediche re-commended for its cure, have never derived any mate.rial benefit until I used Some of your truly valuable An.ti Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken quite two boxes andconsider myself perfectly relieved from that distresmngcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the heat medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfully,
J B. TURNER.I ant acqua,nted with Mr, Turne-. I have no hesilalion In certifying that I consider the statements of rileT. respecting Dr. Brodle's Pills, as entitled to the mossperfect and entire confidence. HUGH DAVIS.For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Brodonlan PillEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; and by all authorised a.gents throughont the Union

Alley clty Jan 9 1345

VVARRANTED GENITLNE.—Dr. WilliamEvans's Camomile Pills.Crailtice.xts.—Letter from the Hon. Ab'h'or SITIO.lan,SulllvanCounty, East 7'e t neesee,MemberofCongress.
WAsli, soxost. July 3d. 1338.Sir—Since I have been In this ..it v I have used some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and satinfaction, and believe it to be a most valuable remedy. Oneof my zonsil tuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Tennessee. wrote to me to send him sonic. which I did,and he has mployed it very successfully in his practice,and says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthis place," thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. if so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Should yob commission him he is willing toact for your. You can send the medicine by water to thecare of Robert King 4- Sons. Knoxville county. Tennes.vet, or by land to Graham 4' Houston, Tazewell, Cos'Tennessee. I have no doubt but if you had agents Inseveral counties In East Tennessee, a great deal of meal.tine would be sold. lam going In take some of It homefor my own use. and that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear trout you whether you would like an agentat Montville, Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I can getsnme of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.Yours respectfully,

Cincinnati,Peerasey.ls, 1840.Dr. SwATSZ—Dear :Art—Permit me to take the liberty.of writing to you at this time to eipress my approbetliel ,and to recommend to the attention of heads of %Sella"and others your Invaluable medicine—the CompetedSyrap of Prunus Virginiana. or Wild Cherry Bark. IRmy travels of late I have seen In a great many instantirtethe wonderful effects of your medicine In relieving ebildren of very obstinate complaints, such as CoaghingWheezing, Choaking ofPhlegm, Asthmatic attain" fa,4-c. I should not have written this letter, bowelsot!presen• although I have felt it my duty to add my teen,mony -it for some time, had it not been for a late iststance where the medicine above alluded to was team,mental in restoring to perfect health an ~ottiy ebildjfwhose case was almost hopeless, In a family of my adqUalnlance. "1 thank Heaven," said the doatlng moth:er,,,my child is:raved from the jaws ofdeatht - 0 how i•feared the relentless ravager But my child Is seat ftsafe!"

Sold by WM. ?HORN, wholesale ¢ relail,oaly spitfor Pittsburgh. No. 53. Market •tree[. tep 19
A BOON TO THE HUMAN RACEl—mpioaoyp.what will destroy Life, and you are a geed!Discover what will prolog, Life, and the tiara *ILOcall you Impostor."
"There are faculties. audit!, and ivelesetweil, Wails bd.with which certails herbs have affinity. anises? whirrithey hare power."

Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Linftnenhitwhich, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain atSoreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Strews, WhitaRheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the loin%Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat':Croup, Contractions or the muscles, &refslota binlargements. Tender reel, and every description of let-Jury affecting the Exterior orate Human Film*, ea'cared or greatly relieved by his nsvar•t• ba ittfaisopextolled remedy.

Crinvies.va.—Thc following teller front Major Oweras Sandford, as to the gualltleaof the External Reme-dy, speaks volumes:
New Yoax, Feb, 8,1843.Dear Elr—lrVi:lyon oblige me with another bottle 'lelyour ezrellent Liniment? It Is certainly the heat of tlalkind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my tee'sknee, about which I was so uneasy.and I have foiled 1iproductive of immediate relief In several eases of exiles.nal injury in my family. A few evenings since airynungest child was seizr d with a violent attack cfCroay,which was entirely removed In twenty ftilties, by rub.ping her chest and throat freely with the External Reinedy. I think yon ought to manufacture this Liniarteatfor general use, Instead cf confining. the are offt, as yeahare heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.Yours truly, C. W. SANDYOEBD. B. 13a/vnneTn. 241 Broadway, N. Y.ri-For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at kkoffice! In the Di imond, Pittsburgh. PT:ICC-50 teat,per bottle with directions. sty 10TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TOPRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—TbiIIelassof indlyldnalsls very namerous. They are Ikeawho work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Prlntess, work.Men In feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, whits le.amanothetarers, are all more or less subject to disease a/-cording to the strength of their constitution.. The osiymethod to • pTevent diseve. Is the occasional use oh-medicine which abstracts from the circulation all deflate-tious humors, and expels them by the bowels. TOsleiIn any form are Injurious, as they only of lbw evil/day to make It more fatal. The use of Brandrst Ws Pillswill Insure health, hecanse they take all Impuri metier'out of the blood; and the hotly Is not weakessdstrengthened by their operation, f,r these valuable Pills 'do not force, hut they assi,t nature, and are n011opPosed;:but harmonize with her.ilSold at Dr. Brandreth'k Office, In the pleeenad,'Pittsburgh. Price -25 eents per hos, with full direction?,MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where MsGENUINE Pills can be obtatned,ls the Doctor's owls ovflee In the Dlamond.
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BRANDRETH'S PILLS,SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OPTHE STATES. -THE METHODOFUNITEDPREPARING THEBRANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE Eif-iTRACTS.Caveat entered 9th June, _2_ Patent granted teBenjamin B.arvireth,2oth January, 1843.The extracts ofwhich Brandreth's Par are ate)*posed are obtained by this now patented precede,.without boiling or any application or heat. TheLive principle of the herbs is thus secured the *at,as it is in the
LIVNG BLE.

.

The Public shou'
lVEGETAd be amnions of medicines ree-cotnmendel in advertiscnents stolen from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals rely lan-guage, merely alterim, the name. Time will show;these wholesale deceivers in their true light.;THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE. .try- BR ANDRETH'S PILLS are the Pe,ople'sMedicine, proved by thousands who daily reactant-,mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETHpaery dav oplar tirmore pu hevirtues are extending tnetr

daily deriving benefit from WAWANo case of disease but they can be used with advan.!age. Blotches or hat d ItlrupS of the skin theyspeed-Hy cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, sowith indigestion, so with coughs end colds, so with-costiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched lipsand canker in the month. Let the afflicted nee tble -0"1"memo..., and they will find they require no ether.Sold.e.t 25 cents t=omObeerve thsoPw labels each having epee Itsignatnres ofDr. israpd..th. So each hex of rhogenuinehassix signatures—three Benjamin Brae&reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.The ONLY PLACE io Pittsburgh where the naa-ficBrandreth Pills CAN IS oarAmu), is the Doctorown Office, Diamond back of the Market /rouseMerh, the Gamoins Brandreth Pills can never be ob-tained in any Dana STORE.The following are the ONLY AGENTS-amaint.ed by Dr. B Brandreth, for the stile of his Vegan-.ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.G H Lee—Principal Office, Diamond, Plias/isMr. John Glass—Allegheny.Robert Duncan—Birmingham.C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.H. Rowland—MeKtesport.Press'', Irwin—Pleasant Hill.Jchn Johmetn—Nohlestown.Chessman & Spaulding--Stewartmewa.Asdell dr. Connell—Clinton.Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.George Power—Fairview.David R. Coots—Plum Township.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgb„Wm. 0. Hunter...-Akn.*. um._

irlfiE subscriber has just received bis aaaaal sappl7- 41t Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting In pan ottlafollowing kinds—nil of the last yearscrop f wariutedpentane:

Bearags Egg Plant, rintetip, ...I Beets, Endive, Pnr - ;

Leans, Kale, aPP.I4, ~ -1Leek, Pumpkin, 8!tr..4014.Wttuce, Radish, Bernal.,"Mater Melon, Rhubarb, Crating*, -Nusk, ~ Salsa fy, Carrot,asturtium, Cauliflower, Spinelli,' •Squash, Celery, Okrsc ._. ..Ton.atoes, ' Curled Crew, Omen,Turnip, Cucumber, Paisley,Corn, Mustard (white and brown)&c. &c. &c .
d

Together rrl th • variety of Poi 4- sweet herbs and Loeweseeds,
its-Orders for Seeds, Shrub:ti. Trees, 4c. frogs Garde*.era and others will be received and promptly afteadLd

F. L• SNOWDEN,
No. 184Liberty. bead ofWood

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Byre!' eWild Cherry Is the most valuable medicine In ars or anyother country. lam certain I tave witnessed more timeone hundred e.,qee where it kas been attended with fewplete socresz. I am using It myself In as obstinate ill.tackofBronchitis, In which it proved effectual In a ex.ceedingly short time. considering the severity on?* cash .I ran reromend It in the fullest confidence oft". superiorvirtues; I wouldadvise that no family should be witheritit; It Is very pleasant and always beneficial—wes*double and often ten times Its price. The public are as.cured there Is no quackery about it. it. Jscason, D. D.-Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Chtirtb, IsS. Y.


